Introduction:
Menopause a critical phase in women life, is defined as last menses and can be declared after 12 months of amenorrhea. Menopause is accompanied by several distressing symptoms that burden patient`s quality of life. Moreover menopause is associated with several cardiovascular and bone complications. Cardiovascular complications are also major cause of mortality among women. Intensity of menopausal symptoms, socioeconomic and education status, physical and emotional health may influence women`s knowledge and attitude about menopause Objective: Purpose of study is to report knowledge and attitude of women regarding menopause in Pakistan. Methodology: A cross-sectional survey was conducted from November, 2011 to September, 2012 among representative sample of women aged 45-70 years belonging to three big cities of Pakistan. The predesigned questionnaire was used to collect the information regarding sociodemographic data, knowledge and attitude of women towards menopause and about health problem related to menopause and women's experience of menopausal symptoms. A team of five trained researchers distributed questionnaire to participants via convenience sampling after obtaining consent. Total of 1000 participants were approached (200 via each researcher). 783 completed the questionnaire making response rate of study as 78%. Results: 78% and 22% respondents have natural menopause and surgically induced menopause respectively. The mean knowledge and attitude score of participants was 45.13 ± 9.23 and 52.32 ± 11.21 respectively. 48% of the participants had poor, 35% had moderate and 17 % had good knowledge regarding awareness, sign and symptoms and causes of menopause. Majority (69.12 %) of participants had positive attitude towards menopause except use of HRT therapy. 51.7 % patients had good socioeconomic status and had good knowledge compared to 49.3 % of participants with poor socioeconomic status (p=0.031). A higher education level (p=0.041), good socio-economic status (p=0.012), and surgically induced menopause (0.032) were the demographic factors that showed statistically significant association with higher knowledge and positive attitude towards menopause. Conclusion: The knowledge of menopausal women regarding signs, symptoms, causes and treatments of menopause was poor in two cities (Faisalabad, Lahore) as compared to Islamabad. It might be due to good socioeconomic status and higher education level of participants residing in Islamabad . Health care professionals and authorities should take initiatives to aware menopausal women regarding menopause so that they can cope up better with this phase of life.
Study Design
A cross-sectional survey was conducted from Nov, 2011 to Sept, 2012 among representative sample of menopausal women belonging to three big cities (Islamabad, Lahore, Faisalabad) of Pakistan.
Instrument
The predesigned questionnaire was used to collect the information regarding sociodemographic data, knowledge, attitude, health problems, experience of women towards menopause.
Scoring System
Each correct answer carried 1 mark while wrong answer or failure to answer question (don't know) carried zero mark. On this basis participants were classified as followed 
Data Collection
A team of five trained researchers distributed questionnaire to participants via convenience sampling after obtaining consent. Patients were interviewed by using predesigned validated questionnaire.
Study subjects
Patients having menopause either natural or surgically induced.
Inclusion criteria
• Patients with menopause, Age: ≥ 45 years
Exclusion criteria
• Patients unwilling to participate in study
Statistical analysis
Data was analyzed using SPSS Version 20. The results are represented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) for continuous variables and proportion for categorical variables. Continuous variables were compared by ANOVA test and categorical variables were tested by Chi Square test. A P-value < 0.05 was considered as significant.
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Conclusion
• Menopause a critical phase in women life, is defined as last menses and can be declared after 12 months of amenorrhea. • Further studies are needed to postulate effect of socioeconomic and education status on knowledge, attitude and practices relating to menopause.
• Two hundred questionnaires were given to each five trained researchers (2 for Islamabad, 2 for Lahore, 1 for Faisalabad). Out of 1000 respondents, 783 completed the questionnaire making response rate of study as 78%.
• The mean age of study participants was 38.58± 14.31
years. All the demographics of participants are described in table 1.
• Majority of studied population were un-educated, house wives and belonged to poor and lower middle class.
• Regarding the source of information, 42.3% had tried to seek information about menopause and 63% participants had friends and family as primary source of information.
• The mean knowledge and attitude score of participants was 45.13 ± 9.23 and 52.32 ± 11.21 respectively. The knowledge of menopausal women regarding signs, symptoms, causes and treatments of menopause was poor in two cities (Faisalabad, Lahore) as compared to Islamabad. It might be due to good socioeconomic status and higher education level of participants residing in Islamabad . Health care professionals and authorities should take initiatives to aware menopausal women regarding menopause so that they can cope up better with this phase of life.
Demographics
Discussion
• Nearly half of studied population has good knowledge that more than half has positive attitude towards menopause. Good knowledge is strongly associated with education and economic status of participant. Poor knowledge was observed in two cities (Faisalabad, Lahore).
• Pakistan is a developing country but still there is lack to sources for women to provide them information relating to menopause and gynecological issues. A subgroup analysis revealed 91% participants felt a need for awareness program.
• There is also need to advocate women about early initiation of supportive measures to reduce climacteric symptoms of menopause e.g. hot flushes, night sweats, depression and anxiety.
• Education program and health care providers should increase public awareness of menopause to avoid its complications. This may result in significant improvement in both life expectancy and quality of life of women in future. • Base on the scoring system, overall the participants in our study showed poor to moderate level of knowledge as indicated by the mean score (45.13 ± 9.23 ). As shown in table 2 only 17% of participants were classified to have good knowledge towards menopause. Majority of the participants with good knowledge were educated (p=0.031) belonged to good socioeconomic (p=0.041) status and were having surgically induced menopause (p=0.012).
• Results of our study showed that majority of participants showed poor to moderate positive attitude towards menopause. These participants believed since it is the natural process , it is not appropriate to undergo any treatment for suppression of unwanted symptoms of menopause. This is evident from result that 74% participants showed negative attitude towards hormone replacement therapy (HRT). 
